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Lenten Reflection by Our Seminarians
The parable of the Prodigal Son is arguably one
of the most famous stories in literature only
found in the Gospel of Luke of the New
Testament. Now apart from the most poignant,
time-honored moral of repentance and
forgiveness, this parable may implicitly bear a
deep spiritual implication, through upon which I
invite us to meditate during this period of Holy
Lent. Now how many of us may identify with the
younger son who squandered his inheritance in
debauchery and reckless living? Or who among
us might identify with the older brother whose
heart was burning with jealousy and envy? And
for the sake of inclusivity, some of us, old enough
and fortunate to have endured a significant
portion of trials in life, might identify with the
compassionate father––whether you yourself a
father or a mother–– who is waiting at the porch
through endless afternoons leading into long
nights of fervent prayers and tears in the hope of
the safe return of your prodigal sons and
daughters. Well, as composites, we, human
beings are all prodigal sons and daughters who
have left our original home, that is heaven, and
because of Original Sin, have fallen into gross
matter and have been identifying mostly with our
Ego and gradually forgetting who we truly are.
We have lost the privilege to abide in the abode
of freedom where our ancestors Adam and Eve
blissfully enjoyed walking with God in the
garden of Eden on breezy afternoons, perhaps
looking at God face to face and hearing his
commands. Now instead, our walking is limping,

our vision is dimming, and our hearing is
selecting according to what we fancy. We are
enamored by glitter and plastic while remaining
utterly oblivious to the fact that not all that
glitters is gold. We were expelled from the citadel
of our omnipotent Father, and we fell away from
the heavenly forms all the way down into the
slums of matter––a far distant land here on earth.
And just like the paterfamilias who could not
stand in the way of his younger son wanting to
venture out to a far distant land, within the land,
our heavenly Father, too, in respecting our free
Will, stands not in the way of our unorganized
and untamed desires which tend to move us
toward sinful words and deeds. Or how about the
older brother, who seemed continent and
disciplined? How many of us claim that label of
self-righteousness and virtuousness while
looking down on other incontinent and vicious
sinners? How many of us gnash our teeth in
jealousy and envy at our next-door neighbor, or
sister-in-law, mother-in-law, and even our own
siblings for having been looked upon with favor
by God? How many of us bless with our mouths
but curse in our hearts? Perhaps, some would say
that the spiteful reaction of the older brother––
refusing to join the welcome-home feast in honor
of his younger brother’s return––was motivated
by the desire to stand for justice. But who are we
to judge the judgments of God? Who can even
perceive an iota of the mind of God? Where were
we when He made the heavens and the earth?
After all, not even total depravity or apostasy

would exhaust the infinite Mercy of God. Let us
accept our portions gratefully while remembering
the laborers who were hired at the eleventh hour
and still received the same wages as the ones who
had borne the burden of the work and the heat of
the day. In the words of Saint John the Solitary of
Jerusalem, when we are baptized, we are plunged
completely into the invisible world. And so, let
us re-awaken the Intuition we once had by the
merits of Holy Baptism and cleanse our
awareness from the slums of material delusion;
and the means by which we may do so require us
not to plunge back in the baptismal font, for the
seal of character is already there, but rather
meekly reconcile with God by the merits of the
blood of the Lamb. Let us go back to God and
earnestly request permission to re-enter into the
garden of divine bliss and tranquility. Let deep
contemplation break the fetters of material
desires and purge all kinds of bad habits that
impede our pilgrimage towards the citadel of our
heavenly Father, our true and original home, at
whose door we ought to knock. For when we
knock, it shall open. And there is only one
legitimate entry door––that is, our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ for whoever climbs in by
another way is a thief and a robber. Let the
infinite Mercy and Compassion of the Father
irradicate any trace of jealousy at its very roots
once and for all. Let us accept and be assured of
God’s divine Justice, even though it never
compromises His infinite Mercy patiently
waiting at the porch for His children to come
home regardless of the gravity of our sins. And
as soon as we come to ourselves––like the
Prodigal Son who came to himself and arose––
we, too, shall arise and go to the Father, Who
upon seeing us from yet a distance, will hurry and
meet us in our lowliness, and with His Holy Spirit
persuade us to freely choose to stay with Him.

And while here on earth, we may wholesomely
walk and be with Him and our fellow Christians
under the custody of our majestic Catholic
Church––the vestibule of heaven, until we regain
the lucid vision of Him in heaven and restore the
obedient hearing of His commandments so we
may continue to persevere towards heaven, and
in good Hope earn the eternal crown of Glory by
reclaiming our status as Sons of God in Christ
Jesus. In closing, I would like to echo the words
St. Paul says to the Galatians: Are you so foolish?
Having begun with the Spirit, are you now ending
with the flesh? Did you experience so many
things in vain? So let us like the Prodigal Son
acknowledge our misguided desires and resolve
to return to the Father. Let us shed away all
obscurity of ignorance in the flesh by the gentle
rays of divine light and wisdom in the Spirit. Let
us go back to ourselves, arise, and seek the Lord
first and foremost. And for those who need not
chastisement in terms of riotous living and
profligacy but rather claim righteousness and
uprightness, and perhaps rightly so; nonetheless,
let them grow in virtue instead, and never again
become jealous from others’ claims of their
sonship to God, nor judge others for still
neglecting that precious adoptive right, rather, be
faithful members of the body of Christ; help the
aching members of the body find healing, for if
one member suffers, all suffer together; if one
member is honored, all rejoice together. So,
rejoice and be glad, for the Prodigal Son was
dead, and is alive; he was lost, and is found.
Antoine Dagher
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DIVINE LITURGIES

IN OUR PRAYERS

Saturday, March 19, @ 6:00PM,
FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH
Sunday, March 20, @ 11:00AM,
liturgy in offered for the soul of the
Starr / Bittner families requested
by Salema and Barbara Dahdah.
May their souls rest in peace.

Please keep in your prayers
Stephanie Devinney, Angela Scorza
Anderson, Lisa McBride, Robert
Nigro, Thomas Jones, Raymond
Fitzpatrick, Henry George, Linda
Yeckes, Frankie Olivieri, Richy
Grande, Marie Eddis, Mia Andrilla,
Jimmy Romeo, Natalie Ciancaglini,
Ashley Iaconelli, Stephen Bressi,
Elissar Ayoub, Joanne SimonTuring, Kevin Khoury, Suzanne
Haney, Linda DiBernardo, Joan
Speck, David Joseph Cook, Eddie
Tayoun, Panichi, Dennis Strelchuk,
Gladys Dalcourt, Denise Furey,
Mirta Ruiz, Rita Impo, Jade Kellam,
Marion Thomas Branca, Francesca
Impo, Lucy DiLuce, Laurent
Chidiac, Tom Hart, John Hart, Fadi
Jaber, Joseph Realdine, Lisa
Alestra, John Nader, Joey Gdowick,
Francis Joseph Kerns, Samer
Chokeir, Kathy Newman, Rita
Arrigale, Maryann Bratton, Renee
Sahar, Sister Nahida Al-Sawa,
James Cordisio, Stacey Fuentes,
Debbie
Freedenberg,
Noel
Andjuhar, and Angel Salerno. We
ask Almighty God to bless them
with good health so that they may
join us in the Church and give glory
and thanksgiving to God. Please
notify the Church office of any
family member who is ill so that we
may remember them in our daily
prayers and on our altar of intention.

Thursday, March 24, @ 6:00PM
FEAST
OF
THE
ANNUNCIATION
Friday, March 25, @ 6:00PM,
STATIONS OF THE CROSS

PALM SUNDAY CANDLES

Every year Mrs. Carol Sawan offers
her talents to Saint Maron Church by
decorating Shaanini Candles for
Children. This year she’s still willing
to make these candles upon order. If
you wish to have a decorated candle
Saturday, March 26, @ 6:00PM, for your child, please contact Carol at
liturgy is offered for the soul of 215-802-1705.

Maria Navarro requested by the
Ortiz family. May her soul rest in
peace.
Sunday, March 27, @ 11:00AM,
liturgy in offered as 1-year
anniversary for the soul of John
Joseph requested by family. May
his soul rest in peace.

ELDERLY COMMUNION
If you wish to receive communion
at home, please contact the Church
Office at 215-389-2000.

WEEKLY COLLECTION FOR
March 12-13, 2022

THANK YOU
Thank you for everyone who donated
to the Church this past week. Our
Church’s finances rely on the
generosity of our community,
including Sunday collections and
donations. If you are able to donate,
please do so via the following link:
https://saintmaron.org/donate or you
can always mail your weekly
envelopes/donations to the Church
office. Thank you for your continuous
support during these challenging times.

Sunday Collection
Donation
Online
Coffee Hour
Total:

$
$
$
$
$

854.00
20.00
210.00
13.00
1,097.00

BISHOP’S APPEAL
TOTAL RECEIVED$
GOAL
$
BALANCE
$

1,285.00
3,500.00
2,215.00

Readings

Our Mission Statement

First Reading
2 Corinthians 13:5-13
Gospel Reading
Luke 15:11-32

To seek to know the love of God revealed
in Jesus Christ, to celebrate together as a
united family of faith, and to share our
gifts and talents in loving service to others.

Sanctuary
Candle
The Sanctuary Candle is
burning for a
Special Intention

Fr. Andrawos (Fadi) ElTabchi, Pastor | Fr. David Fisher, Consultant
Janah Szewczyk, Religious Education Director | address: 1013 Ellsworth Street, Philadelphia, PA 19147
Office: 215-389-2000 | Hall Reservations: 215-334-1884 | For Emergencies: 978-241-2977
Website: www.saintmaron.org | Church Office: saintmaronphiladelphia@hotmail.com | Instagram Page: @saintmaronphiladelphia
Facebook Page: Saint Maron Maronite Catholic Church of Philadelphia
OFFICE HOURS: The Church office will be open Tuesday through Friday from 10:00 am until 4:00 pm.

Upcoming Events
STATIONS OF THE CROSS
Every Friday @ 6:00PM
From March 4 to April 8
FEAST OF THE ANNUNCIATION
Thursday, March 24, @ 6:00PM
GROUP DISCUSSIONS
Friday, March 25 & Friday, April 1
After Stations of the Cross
PALM SUNDAY BRUNCH
Sunday, April 10, 2022
Tickets are Now Available
ANNUAL BAKE SALE
Sunday, April 10, 2022
Details will be announced soon
HOLY WEEK
Coming to the Harbor
Monday, April 11, 2022 @6:00PM
Coming to the Harbor
Tuesday, April 12, 2022 @6:00PM
Rite of the Lamp
Wednesday, April 13, 2022 @6:00PM
Thursday of the Mysteries
Thursday, April 14, 2022 @6:00PM
Signing of the Chalice
Friday, April 15, 2022 @10:30AM
Adoration of the Cross
Friday, April 15, 2022 @6:00PM
Prayer for Forgiveness
Saturday, April 16, 2022 @12:00PM

FALAFEL SANDWICHES
Join us this Sunday

Annual Bake Sale
Pre-Order Now

Palm Sunday Brunch
Tickets are Now Available!

Circular Letter from the Eparchy

RICE BOWL
Each Lent, Catholic families across the country unite to put their faith into action through
prayer, fasting and almsgiving. Through CRS Rice Bowl, families learn about how our sisters
and brothers across the globe overcome hardships like hunger and malnutrition, and how
through Lenten alms, we have the power to make the world a better place for all. These past
two years have been challenging
for everyone—and certainly
even more challenging for
people who already struggled.
One in 9 people around the
world are hungry. COVID-19
has only increased the threat of
food insecurity globally. We
encourage you to participate in
the crsricebowl.org program. It
is family oriented and easy to
begin.
You can find the Rice Bowl
Boxes in the back of the
Church and also in the Hall.

NATIONAL MYO CONFERENCE
This is an invitation to all our youth

MYA EPARCHIAL CONFERENCE

If you would like to
be one of our
bulletin’s sponsors,
please contact the
church office.
(215) 389-2000

Saint Maron
Maronite Catholic Church
March 19-20, 2022

First Reading
2 Corinthians 13:5-13
A reading from the Second Letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians. Your blessing
father…
Brothers and Sisters:
Examine yourselves to see whether you are living in the faith. Test yourselves. Do you not
realize that Jesus Christ is in you? unless, indeed, you fail to pass the test! I hope you will
find out that we have not failed. But we pray to God that you may not do anything wrong
not that we may appear to have passed the test, but that you may do what is right, though we
may seem to have failed. For we cannot do anything against the truth, but only for the truth.
For we rejoice when we are weak and you are strong. This is what we pray for, that you may
become perfect. So I write these things while I am away from you, so that when I come, I
may not have to be severe in using the authority that the Lord has given me for building up
and not for tearing down. Finally, brothers and sisters, farewell. Put things in order, listen to
my appeal, agree with one another, live in peace; and the God of love and peace will be with
you. Greet one another with a holy kiss. All the saints greet you. The grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with all of you.
Praise be to God always.

القديس بولس الثانية إلى أهل قورنتس
ّ فصل من رسالة
ِ  أَال تَع ِرُفو َن أَن. ِإمتَ ِحنوا أ َْنُفس ُكم.اإليمان
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ يا
يكم؟ ِإال
ُ ع ِف
ُ ْ
َ يح َي ُسو
ْ
َ المس
َ
َ
َ ْ  َه ْل أ َْنتُم َراس ُخو َن في، إ ْختَب ُروا أ َْنُف َس ُكم،إخوتي
َ
ِ
ِ
ظ َه َر
ْ  ال لِ َن،صّلِي ِإلى ٱهللِ َك ْي ال تَْف َعلُوا أَي َش ّر
ُ !َن تَ ْع ِرُفوا أَننا َن ْح ُن َل ْسنا َم ْرُفوضين
ْ ِإ َذا ُك ْنتُم َم ْرُفوضين! فأ َْر ُجو أ
َ ون
ِ
ِ
ِ
،الح ّق
َ  َب ْل لِ َكي تَْف َعلُوا أ َْنتُ ُم،َن ْح ُن َمْق ُبولِين
َ ،الخ ْير
ْ يع أ
ُ ون ُكو َن َن ْح ُن َكأَننا َم ْرُف
َ َن َنْف َع َل َش ْي ًئا ضد
ُ وضون! َفإننا ال َن ْستَط
ِ
ِ
ِ بل أل
صّلِي لِ َكي
ُ  وتَ ُك،ض َعَفاء
ً َج ِل ه َذا أ َْي
ُ  ِإننا َنْف َرُح ع ْن َدما َن ُكو ُن َن ْح ُن،َج ْل
ْ  م ْن أ.ونو َن أ َْنتُم أَ ْق ِوَياء
ْ َْ
َ الح ّق! أ
َ َجل
َ ضا ُن
ِ امَل ُكم ِبَقساوٍة وأَنا ح
ِ  لِ َئال أُع، أَ ْكتُب ه َذا وأَنا َغ ِائب.املِين
ِ تَ ُكونوا َك
ِط
 لِ ُب ْن َي ِان ُكم،ط ِاني ِإياهُ الر ّب
ُّ  ِب،اضر
َ َع
َ السْل
ُ
ْ ان الذي أ
َ
َ
ُ
َ َ
ِ ِ
ِ ْي و
ِ
ِ  أَي،وب ْع ُد
ِ ،احد
،يشوا في َسالم
َ ٱس َعوا ِإلى
ُ وع
ُ  وُك، وتَ َشج ُعوا،الك َمال
َ .ال ل َه ْدم ُكم
َ
ْ  َو، إ ْف َر ُحوا،ُّها اإل ْخ َوة
َ ٍ ونوا َعلى َأر
ِ
ِ ِ ِ  ج ِم.ض ِبُقبَل ٍة مَقدسة
ِ
ُ ِن ْع َمة.ين ُي َسّلِ ُمو َن َعَل ْي ُكم
َ يع القّديس
ُ الم َحبة والسال ِم َي ُكو ُن َم َع ُكم! َسّل ُموا َب ْع
ُ ِوإ
ُ َ َ ُ ْ ٍ ض ُكم َعلى َب ْع
َ له
ِ الر ِب يسوع
ِ الرو ِح الُق ُد
!َج َم ِعين
ُّ  َو َش ِرَك ُة،وم َحب ُة ٱهلل
ْ س َم َع ُكم أ
َ ،المسيح
َ َ َُ ّ
.دائما
ً والتسبيح هلل

Gospel Reading
Saint Luke 15:11-32
The Apostle Writes:
The Lord Jesus says: ‘There was a man who had two sons. The younger of them said to his father, "Father, give me
the share of the property that will belong to me." So he divided his property between them. A few days later the
younger son gathered all he had and travelled to a distant country, and there he squandered his property in dissolute
living. When he had spent everything, a severe famine took place throughout that country, and he began to be in need.
So he went and hired himself out to one of the citizens of that country, who sent him to his fields to feed the pigs. He
would gladly have filled himself with the pods that the pigs were eating; and no one gave him anything. But when he
came to himself he said, "How many of my father’s hired hands have bread enough and to spare, but here I am dying
of hunger! I will get up and go to my father, and I will say to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and before
you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son; treat me like one of your hired hands.’ " So he set off and went to
his father. But while he was still far off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion; he ran and put his arms
around him and kissed him. Then the son said to him, "Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no
longer worthy to be called your son." But the father said to his slaves, "Quickly, bring out a robe the best one and put
it on him; put a ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. And get the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat and celebrate;
for this son of mine was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found!" And they began to celebrate. ‘Now his
elder son was in the field; and when he came and approached the house, he heard music and dancing. He called one
of the slaves and asked what was going on. He replied, "Your brother has come, and your father has killed the fatted
calf, because he has got him back safe and sound." Then he became angry and refused to go in. His father came out
and began to plead with him. But he answered his father, "Listen! For all these years I have been working like a slave
for you, and I have never disobeyed your command; yet you have never given me even a young goat so that I might
celebrate with my friends. But when this son of yours came back, who has devoured your property with prostitutes,
you killed the fatted calf for him!" Then the father said to him, "Son, you are always with me, and all that is mine is
yours. But we had to celebrate and rejoice, because this brother of yours was dead and has come to life; he was lost
and has been found." ’
This is the truth. Peace be with you.

ِ ِم ْن ِإْن ِج
يل القديس لوقا
ِ  أَع ِطِني ِحصِتي ِمن، يا أَبي: َفقال أَص َغرهما ألَِبيه. "كان لِرج ٍل ٱبنان:َقال الر ُّب يسوع
، َوَب ْع َد أَيا ٍم َقلِيَلة. َفَق َس َم َل ُه َما ثَ ْرَوتَ ُه.الم َيراث
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َ  َو ُه َن.وسا َف َر ِإلى َبَلد َبعيد
ْ َج َم َع
َ  َح َدثَ ْت في ذل َك، َوَلما أ َْنَف َق ُكل َشيء.اك َبد َد َماَل ُه في َح َياة الط ْيش
ْ اٱلب ُن األ
َ ،َص َغ ُر ُكل حصته
ِ
ِ ِ اح ٍد ِم ْن أ
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ِ الخ َن
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ُ  َيْف،ُج َراء ع ْن َد أَبي
َ  َك ْم م َن األ: َف َر َج َع ِإلى َنْفسه َوَقال.َحد
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ِ  َف َغ. ألَنه َل ِقيه سالِما،العجل المسمن
ِ
ِ احدا ِمن
ِ
ِ الغْل َم
ض َب
ُ اء أ
ْ  َما َع َسى أ:ان َو َسأََل ُه
َ ً َف َدعا َو
َ  َف َذ َب َح أ َُب،َخوك
َ َن َي ُكو َن ه َذا؟ َف
ً َ َُ ُ
َ ُ َ ْ وك
َ  َج:قال َل ُه
ِ ِِ
ِ َ  وَلم أ،السِنين
 َوَل ْم تُ ْع ِطِني،َم ًرا
ْ  َها أَنا أ:ال ألَِبيه
ْ َوَل ْم ُي ِرْد أ
ْ ُخال
َ َج
َ  َفأ. َف َخ َرَج أ َُبوهُ َيتَ َوس ُل ِإَل ْيه.َن َي ْد ُخل
َ اب وَق
ْ ف َل َك َي ْو ًما أ
ّ َخ ُد ُم َك ُكل هذه
ْ َ
ِ
ِ ِ  ألَتَنعم مع أ،مرة ج ْديا
ِ
ِ
 َيا:قال َل ُه أ َُبوه
َ اء ْٱب ُن َك ه َذا الذي أ
ً َ ًَ
َ الم َسمن! َف
ْ ََ َ َ
ُ  َذ َب ْح َت َل ُه الع ْج َل،َك َل ثَ ْرَوتَ َك َم َع الزَواني
َ  ولك ْن َلما َج.َصد َقائي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ض ِائ ًعا
َ  ألَن أ،َن َنتََنع َم َوَنْف َرح
ْ كان َي ْن َبغي أ
َ  َو،كان َم ْيتًا َف َعاش
َ اك ه َذا
َ  ولك ْن. َو ُك ُّل َما ُه َو لي ُه َو َل َك، أ َْن َت َمعي في ُك ِّل حين،َوَلدي
َ َخ
."َف ُو ِجد

ًّ
.حقا واألمان لجميعكم

